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KOLB ON THE WARPATH.
Civil War Threatened in

Alabama.

A Manifesto to the People of
the State.

Kolb Proposes to Be Sworn ia as
Governor.

Bis Supporters Requested to Gather at
Montgum.ry to Assist Him Id Tak-

log the Oath?Trouble
Anticipated.

By the Asroclated Preis.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 19. ?Reuben

F. Kolb, the defeated candidate vi the
Populist party for governor of Alabama,
publishes a lengthy address to tbe peo-
ple of Alabama in this afternoon's edi-
tion of tbe i'eople's Tribune of thia
city, the state organ of the Kolhites end
Populists, in which be declares his in-
tention to be inaugurated governor of
tbe Btate December let and calling upon
hie followers every where to gather at
Montgomery on tbat day and aid him in
taking bis seat.

The address begins by saying that the
paramount issue in the late state cam-
paign was honest elections, and charges

that frauds were committed in 1892, He
earn there was almost a universal de-
mand against the repetition of these
frauds.

The address then Bays tbat just after
tbe election this year Kolb issued an ad-
dress stating that be had been elected,
shortly after which bis leaders beld a
conference. As a result of this confer-
ence meetings were called in every
county for tbe purpose nf ascertaining
the wishes of the people with reference
to the alleged frauds. A convention wa 1
also called at Montgomery forNovember
12th, says tbe address, at which resolu-
tions were adopted to the effect that
Kolb was elected by the qualified elec-
tors ; that the will of the people was set
aside through the agency of election

| managers and county officials, aided and
1 abetted by a corrupt judiciary.

Kolb then ears that last Saturday
when tbe legislature convened in joint
eeeeion to couut the votes for atate
officers, Henator (ioodwyn arose to lile a
protest signed by 44 Populist members
of the legislature against eouuting the
vote of certain counties wheie it Is al-
leged frauds were committed, when
Speaker Clark of the house ruled
Goodwyn out ol order and ordered him
to take his seat, calling upon the door-
keeptrtoeeat bim. ihe address then
conclndea:

"Tbe official cunt, as declated by the
speaker, gives Oates a majority of 27,"
272. Election frauds committed iv the
counties named in the protest of Senator
Goodwyn, of which we have positive and
sworn evidence, would be more than
sufficient to wipe out all the majorities
claimed for O.tiss. The foregoing con-
sidered, and in view of the existing
conditions in Alabama, I have deter-
mined to discharge my full duty to the
people of Alabama. I will not fail to
repeat the pledges which I have made to
the people who have given me their
confidence and elood by meso heroically

' during tbe past four yeare. You, fellow
1 citizena, have twice elected me governor
jof this state and thia time, by the grace
of God and the help of the good people
of the Btate of Alabama, I will be gov-
ernor. December 1 is the day fixed by
law for the inauguration of the governor.
On tbat day IBball be iv Montgomery
for the purpose of taking the oatb of
office and my seat as governor. And I
hereby, call upon tbe good oeople in
every part ol the etats to aid me
in all proper and peaceable meth-
ods to uphold the law and
eet aside tbe power of traitors
and nsurpers in Alabama. I appeal to
my friends and eupportera from all
parts ol the state to be in Mont-
gomery on tbe Ist day ot December,
1891, there and then to give their sup-
port in a lawful and peaceable manner
to vindicate tbeir liberties. I counsel
against any unlawful demonstration,

I bnt aek the co-ooeration of freemen in
tbo necessary effort to enlorce the law
and carry out the will of the people.

(Signed) "R. F. Kolb."
The arrest of Kolb for treason ie not

improbable, and if his followers under-
take to seat bim. which, judging from
the sentiments expressed at tbeir meet-
ing in Montgomery laat week, (hey will
undoubtedly do. it ie believed tbere will
be serious tumble.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov.l9.?Governor
Jones was about to take a train for Mo-
bile to take part in the ceremonies ut-
'ending the reception of the cruiser
Montgomery when he was shown a tele-
gram from Birmingham in regaidtothe
Kolb manifealo. He declined to be in-
terviewed, but when shown the dispatcti
about the Kolb manifesto wherein Xub

IBays that by tbe grace of God he will
take bis seat on December lit, quietly
remarked:

? William C. 'bites bas been elected
governor by the fairly expreeeed will of
a majority of tbe people of Alabama,
and haa been co declared by tbe general
assembly, the only tribunal which has
the right or authority under the consti-
tution to declare the result. It is my
duty to see that he ie duly installed,
nnd by the grace of God he will be. I
do not anticipate that any number of
men will bo foolish enough to heed

IKolb's advice, but if they do. tbe conse-
quences will be on their own beads."

Pacing; Match.
Logansport, Ind., Nov. 19.?A test ot

pacing soeed between Coleridge, 2:094,
and Reward J., for the gate re-
ceipts and $1000, occurred at tne driving
park bere this afternoon. Three heats
were paced. Reward J. coming up lame
at tho finish of the third beat. Sum-
mary :
Co'erldge 2 1 1
Kewaid J ,1 o, o

Time, '-2:19. 2:19J4
Dr. French's Bra n Tablets enre all

kinds of nervous troible. For sale by
Off& Vaughn, Fouith and Spring.

THE MONTGOMERY.

Arrival of the New Cruiser In Alabama
Waters.

Mobile, Ala., Nov. 19.?The cruiser
Montgomery, which arrived in the lower
bsy Friday evening, was met tbis morn-
ing by Secretary of tbe Navy Herbert,
tbe mayor of Mobile and the commis-
sioners representing thia city, and given
an officialwelcome. As Boon as the cut-

ter came tn anchor, Commander Davis
and two officers put off from the cruiser
and came on board tbe cotter and pro-
ceeded to where Secretary Herbert was
standing, to whom Commander Davis
paid hia respects. Tbe secretary roplied
by saving he was glad to welcome the
commander aud his beautiful ship in
the waters of Alabama. Following tbia
ceremony, Mayor Lavretta warmly wel-
comed Commander Davia on behalf of
tho city of Mobile. An invitation was
then extended to Commander Dtvia
und Ihe officers of the cruiser to partake
of a collation on board the revenue cut-
ter, and the invitation was accepted.

After the lunch, both boats weighed
anchor and atarted for the city, which
was reached at 4 o'clock, when tbe
cruiser was sainted by 17 guns fired by
battery A, Alabama state artillery,
which wan responded to by the cruiser.

At 2:30 o'clock Tuesday, the Mont
gomery citizens' committee will place
on board the cruiser a silver Bet as a tes-
timonial of the bonor done Montgomery
in naming the crniser after tbat city.

CAPTURED R V THK CANUCKS.

American Fish nnd Fish Nets Seized on
Lake Erie.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 19.?A dispatoh
from Chatham, Ont., said that tbe
Canadian cruiser Petrel today returned
to Ihe fishing grounds after the loading
at Rondeau of over a hundred American
gill nets and 10 tons of fish seized near
i'elee islands. The nets are owned in
Sandusky, and are valued at $400. The
United States revenue cutter Feseenden
is now at Port Huron, and tbe customs
officials here say that she has not been
ordered to the Lake Erie fishing grounds
to guard against tbe seizures of nets in
American waters, as reported at San-
dusky.

Washington, Nov. 19.?The secretary
of tbe treasury bas received a telegram
from the commander of the revenue
cutter Fessenden, at Datroit, stating

that the maetera of fishing tugs at
Sandusky, Ohio, claim that the Cana-
dian revenue cutter Petrel had molested
them, cutting their twine, etc., while
fishing in American waters. The mat-
tor will be referred to the state depart-
ment.

AN IMPIOUS WITNESS.

The Prosecution uf the Millinaiton
Lynchera Gete a Bet Rack.

Memphis, Term., Nov. 19.?The prose-
cution oi Ned Smith and W. S. Richard-
son, charged with the lynching of bix
negroes near Millington, Term., last
August, received a severe set back today
when Butch McCarver went on the stand
and stated that he is an infidel. He is
therefore incompetent under tbe laws of
Tennessee to give testimony before a
jury in a capital case.

Butch Howard is the man upon whom
the state mostly relied for a conviction.
The ptosecutinu openly charged that
McCarver perjured himself when he
eaid he did not believe in God.

The attorney general had no doubt
Butcb's testimony would be sufficient to
hang tbe two men ou trial, SB well as
three or four others.

Immediately after McCarver's sensa-
tional statement to the court today he
was arrested on a bench warrant charg-
ing him with perjury, it is also given
ont by Attorney General Patterson that
he will immediately proceed against
J. A. McCarver, tbe sheriff of tbis
county, and tho father of Butch, to re-
move bim from office.

WKtliY WALKERS.

Kovfil aod Thvimn'4 Trnmp Around
tha World.

Pittsburg, Nov. 19.?Footsore and
weary there arrived at the Continental
hotel shortly after noon, Gns Koegel
and Fred Thoemer, two yonng men who
set ont Jnne 10th from San Francisco to
wala around the world. The trip is
being made to win a wager, several San
Francisco eporting men putting up $10.-
--000 against $2000 wagered by the pedes-
trians. The trip is to be made within
two yearn aod the pair believe they can
do it in 22 montha. They bave the sig-
natures of the governors and the promi-
nent officials of the statea through which
they have pasaed. Tbey will continue
tbeir journey in ths morning. Koegel
walked last year across tbe continent in
107 days. The pair have worn out tbree
suits and five pairs of shoes each.
Among their experiences wbb a brilliant
mistake made by railroad strikers id
Nevada who chased them, thinking they
were soldiers. They escaped their shots
by bidiug in the sagebrush.

COLUXtIUS It MI.Iff.

Their* It turn to Bp(In Slgnallaad by
F«MUn|[,

Madiiid, Nov. 19 ?Commander Will-
lam k Brownaon of the United States
cruiser Detroit, with nine officers and
12 sailors of that vessel, bave arrived
here with the Columbua relics. The
Americans are highly pleaaed witb tbe
reception accorded them by the author-
ities of this city and Cadiz. The Spat.-
iah government is paying all tbe ex-
penses of their entertainment. The
American officers will be received in
audience by tbe queen regent and will
be bauqueted by tbe marine depart-
ment and will be tendered a reception
at the American legation.

Order your suit early. H. A. Gstz is
crowded for fine tailoring at moderate
prices. 112 West Third street.

Kamame Bitters acts on tbe liver
when that organ is sluggish, promotes
digestion, encourages appetite and cor-
rects constipation. For sale by all
druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

Hollenbeck Hotel Oaf6, 214 Second
street. Oysters 50c a dozen, any style.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair. San Francisco.

THE COREAN QUESTION.
Cleveland Going to Throw

Light on It.

He Will Touch Upon It in His
Message.

The Mediation Proposition Closed for
the Present.

Japan Bas Not Y>t Ace-pled the Offer.

China Must Show the White Flag

OS Oue of the Condi-

tions.

By tbe Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 19.?The statement

was made in congressional circles today
that President Cleveland's message to
to congreeß would throw light on tbe
China-Japan question and would fore-
stall any resolution of inquiry. Ab the
eecretary of slate, unlike any other
cabinet officers, makes no annual report
to congress, the president's message
ordinarily deals with the affairs in
which this government has any part,
and as the recent negotiations with
China and Japan are the most impor-
tant questions the department has had
in some time, it is concluded tbat Mr.
Cleveland will make clear the position
of this government. Up to this time
there is no official information on tbe
question, and tbe state department has
not even stated officially that negotia-
tions with China and Japan are in
progress.

Tbe reading of the president's mes-
aage ia the firat buaineas of congress, so
that it would precede tbe contemplated
introduction of resolutions of inquiry by
Representative Bellamy Storer. It ia
the belief of those familiar witb Presi-
dent Cleveland's position against for-
eign entanglements tbat snch reference
as he may make to thia subject in hia
message will be on the ground of hu-
manity, urging that while this govern-
ment does not reach abroad for conquest
and acquisition, it can well adopt an
enlightening policy wbicb will aid in
maintaining tbe peace and progress of
the world.

CI.rSED FOR THE PRESENT.
The China-Japan incident, so far as

the United States offer of mediation is
concerned, is considered closed for the
present by those in position to under-
stand the situation. At the Btate de-
partment and atthHChineae and Japan-
ese iegatione there is only negative in-
formation, to the effect that no positive
answer to tbe American suggestion of
mediation had been received. Yet well-
informed persons say Japan has made
its position clear in such a way as in
avoid tbe embarrassment of a positive
declination, and yet show that accept-
ance has to be based on certain definite
conditions.

THE ESSENTIAL CONSIDERATION.

Itis believed that the essential con-
sideration on which Japan would con-
sent to any mediation is that China will
raise the white flag of truce, tbe emblem
recogeized the world over as an indica-
tion that a contestant wants to treat tor
terms of peace. China has not yet
made any direct offer to tbe Japanese,
and the latter are not disposed to con-
sider a roundabout offer which over-
looks the recognized international em-
blem oi tbe wbite flag.

THE CAMPHOR SUPPLY.

Japan Will Have a Monopoly If She
Acquires Formosa.

Tacoma, Wash,, Nov. 19.?Japan will
have control of the world's supply of
camphor should it get the island of
Formosa aa part of its indemnity from
China, according to Anthony T. Pritch-
aid, wbo lived many years in Asia.

"Camphor sold lor less than 10 cents
a pound 20 years ago," he says, "but it
bas advanced to over fl a pound.

"Itis generally believed by Japanese
merchants and travelers tbat if Japan
had not baen drawn into tbe war witb
China at this time, it would have seized
tbe Hawaiian islands, on the ground
that tbere are more Japanese than any
other nationality. These men look npon
the move to secure Formosa as in line
with Japan's policy to strengthen her-
self as 'the England of tbe Pacific, and
as a preliminary to securing the Philip-
pine islands and tbe Hawaiian islands,
should the United States fail to annex
them."

Protection for Foreigners.
Shanghai, Nov. 19.?The viceroy of

Tien Tain ia placing Boldiers around the
foreign settlement to protect it against

depredations of soldiers from mutinous
camps, If tbe Japanese take Port
Arthur itis expected they will land en
route t) Pekin, 40 miles south of Taku.

Italy Disapproves Intervention.
London, Nov. 19.?A special dispatch

from Rome sayß that Italy bas informed
the powers that she cannot approve any
form ol intervention between Chiua and
Japan.

P AYNX'S DILEMMA.

The Defaulting; Unreal Contractor Re-
arrested at Denver.

Denver, Nov. 19 ?A warrant was
sworn out today in Ihe justice oourt for
James W. Payne, tbe government cereal
contractor of Los Angeles. This action
was taken for the purpose of defeating
any movement that Payne might take
to regain bis liberty, and keeping bim
in custody until tba arrival of a deputy
sheriff from California. His release was
objected to on leas than $4000 bonds,
and as Pavne was unable to provide
bonds to that amount, be willbe turned
over to tbe custody of tbe sheriff.

Carver Defeat* Klalnmaa.
Chicago, Nov. 19.?Dr. Carver de-

feated George Klelnman of Ch.nago in a
live-bird aboot for $100 a aide this after-
noon. Carver ecored 91 and Kleinman
82 ont of a possible 100.

AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY TELEGRAPH? The czar's funeral....
Corean war .. Criminal happenings ? Po-
litical gossip . Washington .'iotas ? Sport-
ing events General news gleanings.

LOCAL.?The Cralu trial The railroad
conspiracy trial nf \V. 11. Clune and othere.
...A busy meeting of toe city council, at

wlilcli the charter amendments are adopt-
ed Justice Seaman investigates Mr».
Smith's bond ...Po.ice justice Annual
bazaar of tnu Woman's guild Marriage
license" Excursion down the Colorado....
Court notes New suits Tbe Harris-
Piatt case ..Tbe Swiss colony celebrates
Independence day ..(iregorio Ortegs,
charged with smuggling, brought from San
Diego... Burglars captured... .Shoemaker's
coast record ...The Vatmau meetings....
Bicyclist en-hock', chaileug i to ride against

bonus. ..Loyal LfSlop election .Single
taxero' meeting Kiglit-year-oid Thomas
Peck ciushjd 16 death by v freight train.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Pab»dena?City cuauiil?Shortage tncily
funds.

11KD1.AN08-Local events and personal polnte.
Santa Ana?The gold medal contest News

notes.

San Bep.nakdino?A msn suspected of mur-
der in Minnesota arrested A residence
burned.

POINTERS FOR TODAY.

New Turner Hall?Ten-round contest;

Captain DIOk vs. Man inoff.
Benson's?Through Shadows of DaaU .
Pavilion?Exposition.
Bckiiank ?llai bor lights.
1atrial a b? Vaudeville.
Musk Haii?Bazar, St. John's church.

A NEW PARTY.

Protection and l'"r<-e Hllrnr tha Only
Planks In Ita I' IhiTurin .

Minneapolis, Nov. 19.?The Garey,

S. D., correspondent of tbe Journal
wires the following information, ob-
tained from tbe amanuensia of one of
tbe leaders of tbe movement: For sev-
eral months an understanding has ex-
isted among leading silver men of tbe
United States that an emphatic demand
shall be made that tbe Republican plat-
form of 1800 shall contain an unequivo-
cal declaration in favor oftheunqual-
itiea free coinage ol eilver, aud in tbe
event of the failure ol the Republicau
party to so declare, a new party move-
ment shall forthwith be sprung, with
two plunks in the platform, declaring
simply for prole itiou and free coinage.
The managemtnt of the movement
ia largely in the bands ol Senators
Jones, Stewart and l'ettigrew, and they
are looking to Senator Cameron as a
presidential candidate in the event o
t.o birth of the new party. The re- 1

suits of the recsut election . -iv« giveu
tbe ieadera renewed confidence., they
now believe they will be able to abaoro
the remuanta of tbe Popuiists aud
aeonre tbrongu a protective piank the
adbeaion of tbe labor vote east. Thus
they hope to centralize the entire free
silver strength and much of ths labor
vote of tbo country. .My information is
positive in tbe declaration tbat the Re-
publican party will be forced to either
adopt a silver plank or be destroyed.
This intention to rule or ruin ie tbe fun-
damental tenet of the movement. It is
said that Senator Cameron bus already
consented to join the movement.

Washington, Nov. 19.?The renewed
reports that Senator Cameron has giveu
hia conaent to be the presidential can-
didate of a "Protection and Free Silver"
party, meets witb an emphatic denial
from clobs and intimate friends of the
senator here who are in a position to
speak with authority. Mr. Cameron
said recently to an Associated Press
reporter, that while he was a silver man
he waa none the less a Republican and
it was as a Republican tbat he hoped to
see the white metal suitably recognized.

A IEIIIUUIS TKVGEDt.

Triple Murder aud fjuiolde Committed by
an Inaaoe Man.

Montgomery, Mo., Nov. 19.?A terri-
ble tragedy was committed at 3 o'clock
this morning about two miles from
Wellevilie. At that place lived Thomas
Portercbeck, his mother, two sisters
and a brother, all Bohemians. It ap-
pears tbat Thomas Portercbeck com-
plained yesterday evening that his bead
was hurting him and said th.it he be-
lieved his neck wa< broken, and refused
to go to bed. At 3 o'clock this morning
be secured an ax and killed bis widowed
mother, his sister and bis brother.
When he was murdering his mother,
sister and brother bis other sister made
har escape by jumping through the
window. She stood outside and looked
in through the window and saw her
maniac brother saturate the room witb
coal oil, set it on tire and then gash
himself with a knife in the throat. He
sank down and all the bodies were con-
sumed in the burning bouse.

By the time tbe neighbors got to the
unfortunate man the house waa all
ablaze. They tried to rescue the bodies.
Thia morning four bodies could be seen
atill burning in the ruins. The mother
was an invalid and had been ontined to
her bed 12 yeare. The murderer sud-
denly became insi ne.

purr as a PROPHET.

Th* Frlnoo of Kon« Predict* l>u«»t.-r
to ltou»i*m.

New York, Nov. 19, ?KxSenntor Piatt
has given out a statement ou the issues
oi the day. He eaid among other things :

'T venture the prediction that auy at-

tempts ou tho part of self-constituted
committees or ambitious busy-bodies to

forestall tbe work and 'ooaj' tbe action
of the legislature, will be resented by
Mr. Lezow and hie associates and the
people generally.

"As for the new municipal adminis-
tralion, Mr. Strong willhave my earnest
support in all his undertakings. Such
influence as I have will be his whenever
be wants it. I preduct tbe present leg-
islature will supplement tbs work of tbe
Republican constitutional convention by
adopting such reform measures as will
be calculated to insure fair elections and
good municipal government.

"The law provides for the main-
tenance of tbe bipartisan character uf
tbe police board. In no other way can
there be a guarantee of fair elections."

Eastern chestnuts at Althouso Bros.

LAST SAD RITES.
Czar Alexanders Remr.T'nS

Consigned to tlu
Tomb.

SORROWFUL FAIiE77LLL,

A Terrible Moment for i'.:a
Family ot the Dead

Monarch.

scenes of coanusm

ISrntnl Treatment of Spectator-* r!

Funeral?Tremendona tJrowrto Iv
Atlaudanoe ? Imprcselvel

Ceremunlea.

By the Astocla'ed Preis.
London, Nov. 19.?A special cispatoh

to the Daily News Bays it wae a terrible
moment when tbe time came lor the
family of Czar Alexander to bid farewell
to hie remaine. The widowed empress
mounted the ateps of the bier supported
by ber eon, Czar Nicholas. Her feelings
spent themselves in a burst of hysterical
sobs and tears, from which she was un-
able so recover. Again and again she
bent over end kissed tbe hands lying
crossed on her husband's breast. Then
she stood aside aud the other imperial
uud royal personages kissed the hands,
after which thegeneral public withdrew.
Then a rosary was laid upon the de-
deceased czar's head and an absolution
written upon parchment was placed in
the hands. The interment lollowed.

A 6CIINE OF CONFUSION.
The correspondent ot the Standard at

Bt. Petersburg describes the scene ol
contusion Sunday afternoon in the
vicinity of the fortress of St. Paul and

i St. Peter. For more than a mile in all
'.r.rjß was a seething, suffocating

imass of pc which the Cossacks were
vainly trying lo .., ep iv order witn
knouts and tbe heei;. ~r their v'ld
horseß, regardless of the ~ or thßlimbs of the people. Finally re BQ

_
gines were brought, hose stretcher
water turned on. Tbo powerful atrea
scattered the people like char!, only to
be driven back by the pressure from
behind. The Cossacks struck the peo-
ple across tbeir faces with great whips.
One man was killed by a knout. A boy
was suffocated in the crowd.

A MYSTERIOUS PETITION.
As the czar and Grand Duke Michael

passed in an open carriage on the way
to the cathedral the same afternoon, a
man with a beard and dressed as a peas-
ant sprang witb two bounds into tbe
road and drew from hia pocket a packet
which be threw at the czar. His maj-
esty started back and then coolly picked
up the package. The incident caused
intense emotion, tbe crowd believing an
attempt bad been made to assassinate
the czar. The offender was instantly
seized and hustled to tbe guard bouse.
The imperial carriage proceeded amid
tbe murmurs of the crowd. Later it
was announced that tbe czar bad ac-
cepted a petition that bad been thrown
to him. The papers of St.. Petersburg
make no mention of the occurrence.
The contents of tha petition are kept se-
cret. It is believed tbat the peasant's
dreßß worn by tbe man was a disguise.

LAST SAD RITES.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 19.?The en*

tombment of tbe late czar, Alexander
HI., took place today in tbe cathedral ol
St. Peter and St. Paul. A thick fog en-
veloped the city, but the populace was
astir at the earliest possible hour. The
cathedral was packed with people, in-
cluding representatives of all the impe-
perial and royal families of Europe.
Ihe fuueral services were conducted by
the metropolitan of St. Petersburg and
the metropolitan of Moscow. The for-
mer conducted the czarina toa place near
ths coffin,which reposed in etate|m the
center of the cathedral. The czar and
grand dukes and members of the royal
family took up positions on the right of
tbe coffin and toe military officers in at-
tendance were grouped behind the bier.

On the left were foreign ambassadors
and ministers and their staffs, while
grouped around in different ;>artß of tha
cathedral were countless delegations
Irom Russian cities and elsewhere, in-
cluding numerous delegations irom
Prance. The funeral services began at
lU-30 a.m. aud lasted until about 4
o'clock. Over 30 members of the royal
families of Europe, attended by gli tell-
ing suites, were present. After a long
service the czarina nnd others present
took b last farewell of the remains of
Alexander HI. The czar then laid tha
imperial mantle over the body, and the
coffin was carried by tbe czar and cer-
tain princes to tbe tomb.

OPENING OF THE CKRIt.MONY.
Enormuus crowds of people gathered

on both sides of the etreet long b fore
the ceremonies commenced. Tbe opea*
ing ceremony was announced by three
cannon Bhots from the fortress.

The czar, the imperial family aud tho
royal mourners were received at the
door of the cathedral by the metropoli-
tan of Bt. Petersburg and by all ths
members of the holy synod, bearing
crosaea and holy water. Tbe impel lal
party formed in a solemn procession
which marched up the aiele until the
czar and other mourners reached tbeir
appointed places. Tha funeritl services
then began, aud doting its progress
taperß were banded to allthe mourners.
1 hen the high priest, with a burning
torch lighted each taper, and alterwaiaii

Thinking Again!
/nd busy, toi! But never too busy to show you our
OVERCOATS. They are something we take pride in
showing;. Whether it be for boy, youth, middle-aged or
the aged, we are ready to keep on thinking for your com-
fort. There is something very swell about our POOLE
and PADDOCK OVERCOATS which makes the young
men seem distinctly tailored. It's marvelous, our Over-
coats at $10 and $12, for men of all ages. Men and boys
with our Cape Overcoats look so comfortable.

You wear UNDERWEAR I

MULLEN, BLUETT I CO..
101 NORTH SPRING STREET.

201-203-205-207 Ac 2Q9 W. FIRST ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

TON I G H T I [
?'THEY COME TWO SHOWS "NOW WILL

WITH BANNERS -fob? YOU
WAVING." ONE PRICE OP ADMISSION. BE GOOD."

"THERE IS NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT."
"DON'T BE A CLAM,
SECURE SKATS WHILE YOU CAN."-?? ?THE EXQUISITE

THIS EVENING LIVING
teptiioe Sabel. pictures

PRICES: 10, 20. 25 AND SO CENTS.

Next Sunday Eve?TWO DOUBLE SHOWS?Everything 1New

« A RIEL,"
J~\ The $10,000 Illusion Irom Pari*. A beautiful livinglady floating lv spaci

WHAT IS IX?
' 330 S. SPRING ST.

Open daily from 2 to S and 7 to 10 p. m. ADMISSION, 10c. Ko extra charge for reserved aeata

WILLIAMSONBROS., PIANO', 3:7 P. Spring alreet.

BENSON'S GRAND OPriRA HOUSE,
BCNsON & RICKAKOS, Pole Proprietors and Managers.

Monday, Nov. 19?Saturday Matinee-Last Appearance of Mr. Taeo. Kremer, In

"THROUGH THE SHADOWS OF DEATH."
Popular price. 1.1. 2r>, 38 and SOc. Next week THK STREETS OF NEW YORK.

EGYPTIAN HALL,
~ 25""

ilOl SOUTH SPRINti r TREK.T, \*V
OrP. THK HOLLBNBECK.

FRRSKNTING AN KXHIHITIUN OF MYsTERY.
I?j CT* X/" I I THE INSCRUTABLE J
I T ' ' ' AUTOMATON V^^gj?^
L'AMPHITRITE SeH '

GREEK STATUE MYSTERY. 11'^A Full Bizo statu> Changed to Life. | it'
Morning 10:30 to lU. Afternoon 2to 5. Evening 7 tolO. -<dtS I

NO EXHIBITIONS GIVEN ON SUNDAYS. fOu?
KxhlbHlonn Kvery HO MMttltei. Admission 10 Cents. <*H*S-^?

Ss:-" CRYSTAL PALACE
138-140-142 S. MAIN ST.

/.nd examine good* offered on apecial sale.
THE FINEST ON SPECIAL. SALE FOR

MONDAY!TUESDAYCrjctof Store Wt»
On the Paciflc coast. '' p? p?? ?y? f?n

Extends an entire bock Containing Fifty six nieces
Irom Main street back to - , , r

ELEGANT DISPLAY MP ? ' Bet
in onr ArtKooms, j These; are worth $10: nicely decorated: a rare barealn-icome early and havo best Pick. " 1

BARGAINS IN EVERY aa -DEPARtMENT. MEYBERG BROS.

DR. LIEBIG Sl CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
JbJOirtyt, m°at SUOQasaful aad reliable exa v

25 yea" Co*d''jre,tar 'l'| lih£d ln Ban KranciacoVor

Anaeles can have the benefit of iheTsame'tre'at-

Kg guaranteed, no matter how^-oraj
m&sW' / she* tend copfldeatlai book for men se'm'f re!

lf?T *«i ,m"'°*""acidly confidential.

123 SOUTH MAIN STREET

FOR MAN Bruises,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Sheumatism, AND BEAST. 43tiffJoints.


